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ideals and ioyalty to f rae institutions., Aithougil herebofore the separateS status of thle Dominions within thle Britishl Commonwealth was fully recognized,ib will be on January Tht, 1947, tilrough bthe medium of the Canadian Citizen-
ship Act, that we will have thle full legal right to call ourselves Caxiadian
cibizens, rebaining thle status of Britishl sub jcts."t

An invitation lias been exbended to the ilaads of ail religious
bodies in the Dominion to lend their support to bthe nation-wide observationof Cibizensilip WVeek and in response bo til invitation thle religious leadersof canada have pledged tileir wilole-ilearted support of thle plan.

It is eicpected tilat educat lonai organizat ions in Canada will 00-operaba by stres8ing thle obligations of citlzensip and its foundations.In cibies wilere ceremonies are to bc heid, cibizens' comulttees are beingfornied bo assis- in arrangements and bo arilist the support of aery sectionof clvic life. Service clubs and other organizat ions are being asked tomake bthe theme of their activities during bthe week - "bile meanlng of Cana-
dian citizenship.,t

Wilen the Canadian Citizenship Act comas into force, native-born
Canadians or Britishl subjects domiciled in Canada, foreigi-bori bridesof Canadian ex-sarvicemen aud residents possessing naturalizablon certi-f icates wili be deciared Canadian citizens inlmediately. Cit lzenshgppapers will be granted Britishl sub jects afber bhey have esbablisiled legalresidence. Tilereafter ail Canadian passports will carry bile designabion"PCanadian Citizen"f.

The Act statas that a Cunadian wom.an wiil have bthe riglit bo re-tain Canadian nabionallty even tilougil sile marries a mani of anobiler nation-allty. WVomen marrylng Canadian cibizens qualify for citlzanship withina year of becomir.g ras idents as do non-Canadians who served in bile Canadian
forces oubside bile country.

Altilougl bile Acb mlakes citizensilip available bo bilose who previouslyentared Canada as immigrants lb lias no affect on exisbing immigration regu-lablons, As far as this Act is concerned, Canadian immizrntinr 1*w, mc.


